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Abstract: Incidence rates of melanoma and keratinocyte skin cancers have been on the rise globally
in recent decades. While there has been a select focus on personal sun protection awareness, to our
knowledge, there is a paucity of legislation in place to help support citizens’ efforts to protect them‑
selves from the harmful effects of ultraviolet radiation (UVR). Given this, we conducted a compre‑
hensive review of legislation and guidelines pertaining to a variety of sun protection‑related topics
in countries of the Group of Seven (G7), Australia and New Zealand. Australia was the only country
to have banned tanning beds for individuals of all ages, while other select countries have instituted
bans for minors. In workplace policy, there is very little recognition of the danger of occupational
UVR exposure in outdoor workers, and thus very few protective measures are in place. With regard
to sports and recreation, certain dermatological/professional associations have put forward recom‑
mendations, but no legislation was brought forward by government bodies outside of Australia and
New Zealand. With regard to youth, while there are various guidelines and frameworks in place
across several countries, adherence remains difficult in the absence of concrete legislation and stan‑
dardization of procedures. Finally, only Australia and a few select jurisdictions in the United States
have implemented sales tax exemptions for sunscreen products. In light of our findings, we have
made several recommendations, which we anticipate will help reduce the rates of melanoma and
keratinocyte cancers in years to come. However, minimizing UVR exposure is not without risk, and
we, therefore, suggest the promotion of vitamin D supplementation in conjunction with sun protec‑
tive practices to limit potential harm.

Keywords: melanoma; skin cancer; sun protection; legislation; guidelines; G7; taxation; shade
provisions; children tanning salons; bans; work safety; ultraviolet radiation; sunscreens; rashguard;
work safety; occupational sun exposure

1. Introduction
In recent decades, several countries have noted increasing incidence rates ofmelanoma

and non‑melanoma skin cancers while also recognizing that the majority of these derive
from extensive exposure to UVR [1–10]. In a 2020 study conducted by the Global Can‑
cer Observatory of the International Agency for Research on Cancer, the following age‑
standardized incidence rates for both melanoma and non‑melanoma skin cancer were
noted amongst countries of the Group of Seven (G7), which comprises seven of theworld’s
most advanced economies (Canada, France, Germany, Italy, Japan, the United Kingdom
and the United States), as well as New Zealand and Australia, in cases per 100,000 individ‑
uals: Canada 72.8, France (metropolitan) 36.9, Germany 51.8, Italy 26.4, Japan 2.7, UK 39.8,
USA 81.5, Australia 176.6, and New Zealand 159.1 [11]. In the 1980s, Australian councils
became increasingly aware of the threat of skin cancer in their communities and created the
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Slip! Slop! Slap! and SunSmart programs to combat the country’s increasing skin cancer
incidence rates [12]. In recent years, studies have found that rates of invasive melanoma
are declining in younger Australians [13,14]. Prior to the initiation of the Slip! Slop! Slap!
and SunSmart campaigns, the age‑standardized incidence rate (ASIR) of melanoma was
calculated to be 27 cases per 100,000 in 1982, increasing to 49 cases per 100,000 in 2016 [15].
However, while the age‑standardized incidence rate of melanoma, which was standard‑
ized to the World Health Organization (WHO) 2000–2025 population standard, has in‑
creased across the country, it has decreased for individuals under the age of 40, demon‑
strating the positive impact that these campaigns have had on younger Australians [15]. A
second study, which analyzed population‑based incidence trends of keratinocyte cancers
in Australia, found that while rates have increased by 2–6% per year over the last three
decades, most cases are attributable to individuals over the age of 55 who did not grow up
with the Slip! Slop! Slap! and SunSmart campaigns [16].

For many decades, laws have served as critical interventional tools to attain public
health goals [17]. Specifically, laws and regulations can educate the general public, deter,
generate incentives, promote safer product production and usage, and change the envi‑
ronment, may it be economical or informational [18]. It is claimed that every public health
achievement of the twentieth century by the United States Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) was partially due to legal interventions [19]. That said, Australia has
been at the forefront of implementing regulatory framework on sun protection in multi‑
ple domains, including banning commercial solariums, implementing favorable taxation
policies to promote the sales of sunscreen, regulating sunscreen production to ensure their
effectiveness, shade development and elimination orminimization of UVR exposure in the
workplace, early childhood services and schools, as well as sports and recreation. As with
any other interventional tool, laws and regulations can be implemented at various levels,
as in Australia. Specifically, at the individual level, laws can be used to influence behavior
through education, incentives, and punishment. At a greater level, they can be used to
alter the economic, physical, social, and informational environment [18].

This article reviews the legislation in place at various levels regarding sun protection
across countries of the international G7, New Zealand and Australia, a world leader in sun
protection initiatives. We conducted a comprehensive review of a variety of legislations
across the G7, Australia and New Zealand and compared our findings for these countries
below. The selected legislations highlight the vast means and levels at which laws and
regulations are implemented in countries with advanced economies, showcasing the flex‑
ibility and variability of laws as an interventional public health promotion tool.

2. Methods
We conducted a comprehensive review of sun protection legislation and guidelines

in the aforementioned countries using a search engine and legal databases. Specifically,
as previously described by Diehl et al., we initially used Google as a search engine to find
relevant guidelines and then legislations on official governmental websites [20]. For each
country and legislation/guideline concerning the ban of commercial solaria, workplace and
recreational UVR exposure, UVR‑protective wear, sunscreen, UVI reporting, sun protec‑
tion in youth, shade development, and taxation, a separate search was conducted using
the same search strategy for each; only the country was amended in each search. For
instance, (“Solaria” OR “Tanning Bed”) AND (“Legislation” OR “Law”) AND “[COUN‑
TRY]”, was used as a search strategy for commercial solaria legislation, while (“Solaria”
OR “Tanning Bed”) AND “Guidelines” AND “[COUNTRY]”, was used for the guidelines.
As for workplace and recreational UVR exposure, the following search strategy was used
for legislation: (“Workplace” OR “Recreational”(AND (“Sun” OR “UVR”) AND “Expo‑
sure” AND (“Legislation” OR “Law”) AND “[COUNTRY]”, while the following was used
for guidelines: (Workplace” OR “Recreational”) AND (“Sun” OR “UVR”) AND “Expo‑
sure” AND “Guidelines” AND “[COUNTRY]”. The same was done for sun protection in
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youth, sunscreen, UVR‑protective wear, shade development, and taxation legislation and
guidelines.

When unable to access legislation through official governmental sites, using a Google
search engine, or if the search yielded no findings, we used the “Legislation” tab in Lex‑
isNexis (https://www.lexisnexis.com/en‑us/home.page, accessed on 5 April 2023), a legal
database, as in Hartsfield et al. [21], to access legislations in each state in the United States,
each province in Canada, the United Kingdom, Australia and New Zealand. Country‑
specific LexisNexis sites were used for each of the five countries. As for France, Ger‑
many, and Italy, EUR‑Lex, the official European Union’s law database, was used (https://
eur‑lex.europa.eu/homepage.html, accessed on 5 April 2023). Finally, the Japanese Law
Translation Database System from the Japanese Ministry of Justice was accessed for Japan
(https://www8.cao.go.jp/pfi/en/link/link_index_e_01.html) (accessed on 29 March 2023).

3. Commercial Solariums/Tanning Beds
Since 2009, theWorld Health Organization has classified indoor tanning beds as class

I carcinogens, which are elements known to cause cancer in humans [22]. Moreover, the
International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) has previously found a 75% increase
in the risk of melanoma with indoor tanning beginning during adolescence or early adult‑
hood [23].

In Australia, commercial solaria have been banned in all jurisdictions since January
2015, apart from Western Australia, where the ban came a year later (in 2016). This ban
makes it illegal for any person to provide the use of a tanning bed for a fee. The com‑
mercial ban, however, does not affect personal ownership or use of solaria. The Cancer
Council advises against the use of these solaria, but there is currently no “national call” by
local cancer councils for a ban on the private ownership and personal use of solaria [24].
New Zealand and countries within the G7 have not implemented such a ban (Table 1).
However, many have passed legislation that prohibits minors from using tanning beds.
In Canada, such a ban was individually implemented by each of the provinces/territories,
except for Nunavut and Yukon, while Health Canada recommends against the use of tan‑
ning beds [25]. Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta, British Columbia and
Prince Edward Island prohibit sunbed use byminors under the age of 18, whileNewfound‑
land and Labrador, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and the Northwest Territories prohibit
their use for those under 19 years old, the age of majority. These legislations were imple‑
mented between 2011 and 2018, with Alberta being the last province to enact such legis‑
lation. In the United States, 32 states have imposed a strict ban for minors (ages 14–18),
while 8 states require parental consent [20].

Moreover, the federal government took action to combat the use of tanning beds un‑
der the Affordable Care Act of 2010, whereby amounts paid for tanning services are subject
to a 10% tax [26]. Within European G7 members, Italy, France, Germany and the United
Kingdom have also banned sunbed use for minors under the age of 18. Italy also banned
the use of tanning beds for pregnant women, people with skin cancer or a history thereof,
as well as individuals who do not tan or who burn easily from sun exposure [27]. As of
2017, in New Zealand, commercial operators are banned from allowing minors under the
age of 18 to use sunbeds. Individuals and operators in violation can face up to the New
Zealand dollar (NZD) 2000 and NZD 10,000 in fines, respectively [28]. Unfortunately, no
information could be found regarding legislation pertaining to tanning beds in Japan. Tan‑
ning salons operate across the country. Many sports gyms are noted to have a tanning bed
or booth available. However, tanning is not culturally accepted in Japan, where pale skin is
widely accepted as a standard of health and beauty. A notable exception to this trend was
a Ganguro (Japanese: ガングロ), a fashion trend among young Japanese women that was
prominent in the mid‑1990s, where a dark tan and contrasting make‑up were used [29].

https://www.lexisnexis.com/en-us/home.page
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/homepage.html
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/homepage.html
https://www8.cao.go.jp/pfi/en/link/link_index_e_01.html
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Table 1. A Summary Table of Legislation and Guidelines Across Australia, New Zealand and Countries of the G7.

Country Commercial
Tanning Beds

Occupational
Health Taxation Policies Sunscreen

Regulation

Early Childhood
Services and
Schools

Sports and
Recreation

Public Shade
Development

UVR‑Protective
Textiles UVI Monitoring

Australia
Banned in all

jurisdictions since
2016

Work Health and
Safety Acts require

policies that
eliminate/minimize
risks arising from

the work
environment,
including UVR

exposure, enact sun
protection policies
and practices,

provide training
sessions, supply

protective
equipment

ARPANSA requires
employers to
implement sun

protection plans, set
limits for UVR

exposure

Sales tax removed
from sunscreen in

2001

Tax deductions
provided for

protective clothing
for outdoor workers

in 2002

Sunscreens must
abide by the

Australian/New
Zealand Sunscreen
Standard’s labeling

and testing
requirements

Ingredients and
composition must be
effective and safe
before they are sold

Education and care
service providers
must put in place
and follow policies
and procedures
related to sun

protection; outdoor
spaces must have
adequate shaded
areas to protect
children from
overexposure to

UVR

Services and schools
are encouraged to
apply for SunSmart

status

Under the Work
Health and Safety
Act, similar duty of

care as
employers

SunSmart states that
such responsibility

may involve
providing

participants, patrons,
staff and volunteers
with protection from
overexposure to UV

radiation

The Cancer Council
suggested a

comprehensive shade
policy for all local,

government‑
sponsored, funded or
organized community

events, and a
workplace policy for
staff, volunteers and
elected officials who
participate in outdoor
work or activities

The SUNbusters
initiative provided
seeding grants to
community and

sporting non‑profit
organizations to build
shade for children

The Queensland
Government

Department of Health
published technical
guidelines for shade
provision in public

facilities

Established the
Ultraviolet Protection
Factor (UPF) as a

standard for measuring
the amount of UVR

passing through fabric

Manufacturers selling
products as sun

protective with the
UPF label must abide

by standards
concerning UPF
classification UVR

passage

UVI and protection
times are provided
in weather forecasts
by the Bureau of
Meteorology

New Zealand Usage banned for
minors (<18)

Health and Safety at
Work Act 2015 states
that employers are
required to provide

a risk‑free
environment to
prevent injury or
illness, including
UVR and heat

Employers must
provide adequate
clothing, sunscreen,
protective hat and
eyewear and water

Employers can claim
tax deductions for

outdoor sun
protection items

Sunscreens must
abide by the

Australian/New
Zealand Sunscreen
Standard’s labeling

and testing
requirements

Ingredients and
composition must be
effective and safe
before they are sold

No specific
obligations in place

The Ministry of
Education

informs school
boards to install

sunshades to protect
children

Similar to
occupational health

The Cancer Society
requested that the
government fund

schools to install shade,
and provide them in

public spaces,
including at events

Established the
Ultraviolet Protection
Factor (UPF) as a

standard to measure
the amount of UVR
passing through the

fabric

Manufacturers selling
products as sun

protective with the
UPF label must abide

by standards
concerning UPF
classification UVR

passage

A public weather
forecasting provides
UVI for the day and

forecasts
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Table 1. Cont.

Country Commercial
Tanning Beds

Occupational
Health Taxation Policies Sunscreen

Regulation

Early Childhood
Services and
Schools

Sports and
Recreation

Public Shade
Development

UVR‑Protective
Textiles UVI Monitoring

Canada

Usage banned for
minors (ages 18–19,

depending on
province/territory)

in all
provinces/territories
except for Nunavut

and Yukon

Limited
requirements for
heat stress and
non‑ionizing
radiation

Some provincial acts
provide further
specifications

No tax exemptions

Primary Sunscreen
Monograph
provides the

ingredients that
could be present and
the required labeling

such as SPF,
cautions and
warnings

Most provinces have
UVR guidelines
within childcare
establishments
mandated by
legislation

(protective clothing
for outdoor play,
application of

sunscreen, modeling
of sun protective
behaviors by staff,

provision of shade in
outdoor play spaces,
scheduling of recess
based on sunshine
and UV index)

No formal
legislation or
guidelines

The Canadian
Dermatology

Association (CDA)
recommends that

sporting activities or
training be

scheduled outside of
11 AM to 4 PM, that
shade be sought,

when possible, that
sun protective

clothing be warned
and that sunscreen
and lip balm with
SPF30+ be applied

11 municipalities have
at least one policy that

incorporates the
provision of natural or
artificial shade in land
use planning and

public
facilities

The CDA distributed
CAD 41,200 in grants
to build and install
shade structures in

outdoor areas

Guidance published by
governmental agency
indicating that clothing

claiming to be
UVR‑protective should
have a UPF rating,
with 15 being the

lowest

A governmental
agency publishes a
daily UVI forecast
for major cities and
towns if the UVI is
greater than 1

United States

Strict ban for minors
(14–18) in 32 states,
parental consent is
required in 8 states,
10% tax imposed by
the Affordable Care

Act of 2010

Occupational Health
and Safety provides
employers with

general duty clauses,
e.g., the workplace
must be free from
recognized hazards
that may cause
serious harm

6 states have issued
tax exemptions for
sunscreen products
(California, New

York, Virginia, Texas,
Maryland, and

Florida)

Regulated by the
FDA

Sunscreens
containing 16
specified active
ingredients are
deemed safe and

effective

“Shade Planning for
America’s Schools”
in place to strategize

shade planning

The American
College of Sports
Medicine makes
recommendations
similar to the CDA

The American
Academy of

Dermatology issues
USD 8000 grants for
shade provision

projects

Standards address the
manufacturing of
textile‑protective

products, their testing,
and labeling based on
the Australian and
New Zealand UPF

classification

A governmental
agency publishes a
daily UVI forecast
for major cities and

towns

Italy

Usage banned for
minors (<18),

pregnant women,
people with current
or previous skin

cancer, individuals
who do not tan or
who burn easily

from sun exposure

Only ionizing or
artificial radiation
are considered to be

physical
hazards

No tax exemptions

Must have an SPF of
at least 6, protect
from dangerous

UVR, and abide by
caution‑level
labeling

requirements

No information
available

No information
available

No information
available

Textiles sold as sun
protective must abide

by testing and
classification EU

standards. Products
need to have UPF
greater than 40 and
UVR transmission
lower than 5%

Monitoring is
carried out by

several federal and
academic
institutions

Germany Usage banned for
minors (<18)

Only ionizing or
artificial radiation
are considered to be

physical
hazards

No tax exemptions

Must have an SPF of
at least 6, protect
from dangerous

UVR, and abide by
caution‑level
labeling

requirements

“UV protection:
Clever in sun and
shade” project in
place as a source of
knowledge and tips
for sun protection in
children and youth

No information
available

No information
available

Textiles sold as sun
protective must abide

by testing and
classification EU

standards

Products need to have
UPF greater than 40

and UVR transmission
lower than 5%

Monitoring is
carried out by
several federal
institutions
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Table 1. Cont.

Country Commercial
Tanning Beds

Occupational
Health Taxation Policies Sunscreen

Regulation

Early Childhood
Services and
Schools

Sports and
Recreation

Public Shade
Development

UVR‑Protective
Textiles UVI Monitoring

France Usage banned for
minors (<18)

Only ionizing or
artificial radiation
are considered to be

physical
hazards

No tax exemptions

Must have an SPF of
at least 6, protect
from dangerous

UVR, and abide by
caution‑level
labeling

requirements

No information
available

No information
available

No information
available

Textiles sold as sun
protective must abide

by testing and
classification EU

standards

Products need to have
UPF greater than 40

and UVR transmission
lower than 5%

UVI is provided to
the public as a

forecast instead of
measurements, as it
is only collected by

three stations

United
Kingdom

Usage banned for
minors (<18)

Only ionizing or
artificial radiation
are considered to be

physical
hazards

Tax exemption on
MD‑prescribed
sunscreens

Must have an SPF of
at least 6, protect
from dangerous

UVR, and abide by
caution‑level
labeling

requirements

Event Safety Guide
asks organizers to
consider shade and
shelter at dedicated
children’s areas

Sun Safe Schools
national

accreditation scheme
put in place in 2013
to educate and assist
in implementing
suitable sun‑safe

policies

Personal, Social,
Health and

Economic Education
curriculum of 2020
made that all English
primary schools
must educate

students about safe
and unsafe exposure
to the sun and how

to reduce the
associated risks

No information
available

No information
available

Textiles sold as sun
protective must abide

by testing and
classification UK

standards

Products need to have
UPF greater than 40

Monitoring carried
out by academic

institutions on behalf
of a governmental

department

Japan No information
available

Only ionizing or
artificial radiation
are considered to be

physical
hazards

No information
available

Regulated by
Japanese Law but
standards set by the
national cosmetic
association to

measure SP, UVA
grade protection,

and water resistance
are widely followed

No information
available

No information
available

No information
available

Standards in place to
test and provide a UPF

label for
UVR‑protective textile

Monitoring is
carried out by a
governmental

agency
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A cost‑effectiveness analysis recently conducted across England found that a ban on
commercial indoor tanning combinedwith a public information campaign would result in
1206 fewer cases of melanoma, 207 fewer melanoma‑associated deaths and 3987 fewer ker‑
atinocyte skin cancers over the lifetime of all 18‑year‑olds living in England at that time [30].
Additionally, a microsimulationmodel of individuals aged 14–17 in the United States com‑
pared outcomes of banning or not banning sunbed use for minors, which found that full
adherence to the banwould prevent over 15,000melanoma cases and 3300 recurrences and
lead to overall savings upwards of USD 205.4 million, taking into account the cost of imple‑
menting such a program and the financial losses to the tanning bed industry [31]. Finally,
several studies have analyzed the consequences of banning commercial solaria inAustralia
in the last decade. A study conducted by Gordon et al. found that a ban will help avoid
over 31,000 cases of melanoma, and almost 470,000 cases of keratinocyte carcinomas, real‑
ize over USD 47 million in savings to the healthcare system and have productivity gains
of USD 375 million for young Australians over the course of their lives [32].

4. Occupational Health
All Australian states and territories, except Victoria and Western Australia, have en‑

acted local Work Health and Safety Acts (WHS Acts) and Work Health and Safety Regu‑
lations (WHS Regulations) based on models developed by Safe Work Australia, an Aus‑
tralian government statutory agency (Table 1). These WHS Acts and Regulations require
that persons conducting a business implement policy to eliminate orminimize risks arising
from thework environment, includingUVR exposure. In turn, employees also have a duty
to attend to their own health and safety and cooperate fully with their employers’ efforts.
In this respect, employees must follow workplace sun protection policies and practices, at‑
tend training, and use supplied protective equipment as instructed. In addition, at the na‑
tional level, the Australian Radiation Protection and Nuclear Safety Agency (ARPANSA)
published radiation protection standards that also require employers to implement sun
protection plans, as well as set limits for occupational UVR exposure. According to a re‑
port from theCancer Council, 1360workers’ compensation claims for sun‑related damages
were made in Australia between 2000 and 2009, at a total cost of AUD 38.4 million. Many
court decisions in these cases are publicly available and firmly establish the legal recogni‑
tion of sun exposure as an important occupational hazard.

In New Zealand, the Health and Safety at Work Act 2015 (HSWA), largely influenced
by Australian work and safety laws, aims to give workers the highest level of protection
while at the workplace. Employers are required to provide a risk‑free environment, main‑
tain safe structures and systems, and provide information, training, and supervision re‑
quired to prevent injury or illness. Finally, employers are expected to monitor work and
health conditions to prevent any injury or illness at work. Per the HSWA, UVR and heat
are considered hazards that could injure workers and make them ill. As such, employers
must ensure that their workers are adequately protected while under sun exposure. They
should give their workers adequate clothing, sunscreen, protective hat and eyewear, and
water [33]. Those in violation of the HSWA could face improvement notices, prohibition
notices, prosecution, and fines up to NZD 1.5 million [34].

Across the G7, the regulations pertaining to UVR exposure are less pronounced. Ac‑
cording to the Canada Occupational Health and Safety Regulations, there are limited re‑
quirements for heat stress and non‑ionizing radiation. While employees have the right
to refuse dangerous work, such work is defined as having an imminent or serious threat,
which would only apply to sun safety in extreme circumstances. It also states that han‑
dling equipment that is used outdoors should be fitted with a structure to protect the oper‑
ator from weather conditions that may be hazardous to the operator’s health or safety but
does not specify the nature of the conditions that may be hazardous. Across the Canadian
provinces/territories, there are no clear regulations in place that recognize UVR exposure
and its link to skin cancer in the workplace. In Newfoundland and Labrador, diseases
caused by UVR and occupational cancer are listed as notifiable occupational diseases, but
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there is no note of the employer’s or employee’s role in reducing or acknowledging such
exposure. In the Nova Scotia Health and Safety Act, there are broad duties to provide pro‑
tection if there is the possibility of injury to the eyes, face, neck or skin, which may expand
to sun exposure. In Saskatchewan, when there is a risk of irritation or injury to the face,
eyes or skin from UVR or infrared radiation, the employer is to provide industrial eye or
face protectors, as well as protective clothing/covers or any other safeguard that provides
equivalent protection for the worker. Manitoba also enforces that employers must provide
personal protective equipment to employees if there is a risk of injury due to UV or other
forms of radiation. In France, Italy, Germany, the United Kingdom and Japan, only ion‑
izing or artificial radiation are considered to be physical hazards and thus discussed by
Occupational Safety and Health. Finally, in the United States and as of 2021, there is no
Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) standard regarding exposure to
UVR. However, the OSHA provides employers with general duty clauses, one of which
states that the workplace must be free from recognized hazards that may cause serious
physical harm.

Protecting outdoor workers against UVR has been thought to be crucial in decreasing
the incidence rates of bothmelanoma and keratinocyte skin cancers. Multiple studies have
demonstrated the association between occupational exposure and skin cancer, whereby
outdoor workers are exposed to UVR doses that are five times above the internationally
recommended limits [35]. This has an important impact on health outcomes, whereby out‑
doorworkers have a 77%higher risk of squamous cell dysplasia (actinic keratosis and squa‑
mous cell carcinoma) and a 43% higher risk of basal cell carcinoma (BCC) [36,37]. Finally,
in 2007 the International Commission on Non‑Ionizing Radiation Protection, in collabora‑
tion with the International Labor Organization and the World Health Organization, sug‑
gested generic protective measures for outdoor workers, ranging from avoiding exposure
to direct sunlight to sunglasses with side panels, after realizing that outdoor workers are at
increased risk of adverse consequences given their significant exposure to solar UVR [38].

However, select studies have suggested that cutaneous melanoma incidence rates
are lower among outdoor workers, as noted in some Nordic countries where individu‑
als with outdoor work had lower standardized incidence ratios than those who worked
indoors [39]. Factors found to contribute to higher melanoma incidence rates were high
socioeconomic status, as well as technical, transport, military, and public safety workers
with potential skin exposure to carcinogens [39]. In addition, one systematic review did
not report differences between outdoor versus indoor workers with regard to cutaneous
melanoma development [40]. Depending on the country and its geographic latitude, it is
likely that a combination of factors (UV index, Fitzpatrick skin phototype, occupational
behavior, hobbies, vacation patterns, etc.) impact the overall risk for the development of
melanoma, where in some countries (e.g., Nordic countries) the risk of occupational expo‑
sure may be lower compared to other countries that are located closer to the equator.

5. Ultraviolet Radiation‑Protective Textiles Standards
Using textiles as a means of protection from UVR is effective in preventing skin can‑

cers, premature aging, and photosensitive/photoexacerbated disorders. However, despite
claiming to be protective, many textiles are deemed inadequate. As such, regulations were
needed to ensure that textiles were as protective as they claimed to be [41]. In 1996, Aus‑
tralia and New Zealand set a global labeling standard through the Australian and New
Zealand Standard, AS/NZS 4399:1996, by establishing the Ultraviolet Protection Factor
(UPF) as a standardmeasuring the amount ofUVRpassing through fabric [42] (Table 1). Al‑
beit not mandatory for all, manufacturers selling products as sun protective, with the UPF
label, must abide by them. The standard was criticized for not testing garment stretch, life‑
time, the effects of water, and taking into account body coverage [43]. As a result, in 2017,
the standards were updated to simplify the UPF classification as a minimum, good and
excellent. Moreover, minimum requirements for gloves, hats and accessories were added,
alongside a minimum requirement for body coverage [44]. In 2020, Australia revised the
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standard to make its own—without New Zealand. Specifically, the standard no longer la‑
beled women’s one‑piece swimsuits as sun protective unless they complied with the body
coverage requirements and provided the minimum brim requirements for hats [45].

In 1998, a working group within the European Union (EU) convened to set standards
for UVR protective textiles. It generated a standard comprised of two parts; the first cov‑
ered the tests for textile materials, while the second concerned the classification and label‑
ing of products. Per the standards, a textile product needed to have a UPF greater than
40 and UVR transmission lower than 5% in order to be considered UVR‑protective [46].
In 2016, the EU introduced a regulation for personal protective equipment (PPE), creat‑
ing a debate as to whether UVR protective textiles were included. This was clarified by
the working group in 2022, which indicated that personal equipment for UVR protection,
as opposed to equipment intended for protection from extreme UVR, is not considered
PPE [47]. Similarly, the United Kingdom has two standards in place; one for testing re‑
quirements and the other for labeling. Per the standards, only textiles with a UPF of at
least 40 can be labeled as UVR‑protective [48].

In the United States, the American Society for Testing andMaterials (ASTM), assisted
by the Federal Trade Commission and the Consumer Products Safety Commission, re‑
leased three standards concerning UVR‑protective textiles. These standards address the
manufacturing of such products, their testing, and labeling based on the Australian and
New Zealand UPF classification [49]. A product must abide by them in order to be la‑
beled as UVR‑protective but cannot, under any circumstances, claim to protect from skin
cancer. In Canada, the government’s Centre of the Competition Bureau released the Con‑
sumer Guidance on UV Protective textiles. It provides that textiles claiming to be UVR‑
protective should have a UPF rating, with 15 being the lowest. Moreover, it provides a list
of the corresponding percentage of UVR blocked by each UPF rating [50]. Finally, in 2019
the Japanese Standards Association published standards to test and provide a UPF label
for UVR‑protective textile products [51].

6. Sunscreen Regulation
In Australia, sunscreens labeled as therapeutic goods cannot be sold prior to being

listed or registered in the Australian Register of Therapeutic Goods (Table 1). Therapeutic
sunscreens are primary sunscreens for UVR protection with a Sun Protection Factor (SPF)
of 4 or higher [52]. The sunscreens must abide by the Australian/New Zealand Sunscreen
Standard, which sets forth labeling and testing requirements. Sunscreens’ active ingredi‑
ents and composition must be found effective and safe before they are sold [53]. As of
September 2022, all manufacturers and importers of sunscreen in New Zealand, just like
in Australia, must abide by the Australian/New Zealand Sunscreen Standard [54].

In December 2022, the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) imposed more reg‑
ulations on over‑the‑counter sunscreens through a posted final order. Per the order, sun‑
screens containing 16 specified active ingredients are deemed safe and effective. The or‑
der does not require broad‑spectrum testing but grants manufacturers the option to con‑
duct broad‑spectrum testing to add the label on products [55]. In November 2022, Health
Canada updated its Primary Sunscreen Monograph, as they are considered therapeutic
products. The document indicates the requirements necessary to receive authorization to
sell primary sunscreen. It provides the ingredients that could be present and the required
labeling, such as SPF, cautions and warnings. Moreover, it discusses optional labeling,
such as broad spectrum and water resistance and notes that sunscreens with SPFs >50 are
to be declared as SPF 50+ [56]. Additionally, it notes that sunscreens with SPFs less than
15 only help prevent sunburn and not skin cancer or early skin aging and that this must be
indicated on the packaging with a specific verbatim statement [56].

Given that Germany, France, and Italy are members of the EU, sunscreen products
sold thereinmust abide by the EUCommissionRecommendation of September 2006. Specif‑
ically, they are considered cosmetic products andmust have an SPF of at least 6 and protect
from all dangerous UVR.Moreover, products must be labeledwith an efficacy classified as
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low, medium, high, or very high, cautions and warnings [57]. The United Kingdom’s reg‑
ulations are very closely aligned [58]. Finally, in Japan, although sunscreen products are
regulated by the Pharmaceutical Affairs Law, the Japan Cosmetic Industry Association’s
non‑legally bindings standards are followed by most manufacturers in Japan [59]. They
address the means to measure SPF, UVA grade protection, and water resistance [60].

7. Taxation Policies
Although sunscreen is vital in skin cancer prevention, its use remains limited. This

could be attributed to many factors, one of which is the cost barrier [61]. Patients may
require financial assistance to use sunscreen regularly in line with sun protection guide‑
lines [62]. The administration of favorable tax policies could be a means to address that.
For instance, in Australia in 2001, sales tax was removed from sunscreens, and in 2002,
tax deductions on items, including protective sunglasses pertaining to sun protection for
outdoor workers, were implemented [63] (Table 1). On the other hand, while a sales tax
is applied to sunscreen products in New Zealand, employers can claim tax deductions for
outdoor sun protection items [64], but employees cannot. As for Canada, no province or
territory has legislation exempting personal sun protection products from sales tax. In
fact, British Columbia’s provincial sales tax exemption regulation specifically states that
sunscreen products are not exempt from sales tax. Moreover, Manitoba’s Tax Publication
issued a public bulletin listing baby supplies that are not taxable while indicating that sun‑
screen items are taxed [65].

Six states within the United States have sales tax exemptions for sunscreen products.
Specifically, in California, the sale of sunscreen by a dermatologist to a patient is exempt
from sales tax, but those purchased over the counter are not [66]. In New York, Virginia
and Texas, non‑prescription sunscreen is not taxable [67–69]. In addition, Maryland pro‑
vides a sales tax exemption on sunscreen lotion with SPF 15 or higher as it is considered
a disposable medical product [70]. Finally, in Florida, consumers can receive tax exemp‑
tions on the first USD 15 of the sales price of sunscreen during Freedom Week’s sales tax
holiday in the first week of July [71]. On the other hand, similar to Manitoba and British
Columbia in Canada, a few states, such as New Jersey and Vermont, explicitly clarify, in
official documents, that sunscreen products are not exempt from sales tax [72,73]. As for
the other G7 countries, France, Italy, Germany and Japan do not have sales tax exemptions
for sunscreen products. In the United Kingdom, the Financial Secretary stated in Febru‑
ary 2023 that sales tax exemptions would not be made for sunscreen as they are available
through doctors’ prescriptions with no taxes for those in medical need [74].

While removing or adding sales taxes is one of the most common policy tools used
to promote healthy behaviors worldwide, as indicated byWorld Health Organization doc‑
uments, their use pertaining to sun protection products is limited in G7 countries [75,76].
This is despite several studies highlighting the effectiveness of health promotion via tax‑
ation policies. Specifically, measures to increase tax rates on sugar‑sweetened products
have been found to likely promote healthy behaviors and reduce demand [77]. On the
other hand, providing fresh fruits and vegetables to postpartumwomen at a reduced price
increased their consumption over 6months. While taxmeasures are effective in promoting
healthier behaviors, underlying socioeconomic factors must also be addressed, as health
behavior is influenced by one’s environment [78].

8. Early Childhood Services and Schools
All Australian states and territories have enacted comparable versions of the Educa‑

tion and Care Services National Law Act 2010 and the Education and Care Services Na‑
tional Regulations (Table 1). Under these, approved providers of education and care ser‑
vicesmust put in place and followpolicies andprocedures in relation to sunprotection. Ad‑
ditionally, they must ensure that outdoor spaces at the premises include adequate shaded
areas to protect children from overexposure to UVR. Guidance on how to develop and
implement such policies is found in normative documents adopted by the Australian Chil‑
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dren’s Education & Care Quality Authority in the Sun Protection Policy Guidelines and
the Guide to the National Quality Framework, Operational Requirements, Quality Area
3 (Physical Environment), 3.6 (Shade). These policies aim to create safe sun environments
and align with the Cancer Council’s SunSmart program. In fact, early childhood educa‑
tion and care services, as well as primary schools, are invited to apply for the SunSmart
status upon fulfilling certain conditions (e.g., having a written sun protection policy meet‑
ing minimum standards, rescheduling/minimizing outdoor activities in direct sun during
peak UVR periods of the year, teaching, modeling and reinforcing positive sun protection
behavior, and agreeing to undergo regular audits).

While New Zealand has no specific obligations to protect school children from the
sun, there are recommendations and guidelines in place [79]. While not explicitly mention‑
ing protection from UVR, the Education (Early Childhood Services) regulation requires li‑
censed school providers to take all reasonable steps and precautions to promote the good
health and safety of children [80]. On the other hand, although it’s non‑binding, the Min‑
istry of Education informs school boards to install sunshades to protect children [81]. De‑
spite this, it has been found that school children are not adequately protected, and as
such, schools are encouraged to take measures such as mandating hats, adopting sun‑
protective uniforms, and building shades [82]. Although there have been some improve‑
ments, sun protection in primary schools is still inadequate, and prevention is not publicly
funded [83].

Amongst countries of the G7, most have also created guidelines to create support‑
ive environments for youth. In Canada, all provinces/territories except for Prince Edward
Island, Alberta and Yukon have implemented variations of UVR guidelines mandated by
legislation for children and childcare workers within the licensed childcare establishments.
These include protective clothing for outdoor play, application of sunscreen for outdoor
play, modeling of sun protective behaviors by staff, provision of shade in outdoor play
spaces, and scheduling of recess based on sunshine and UV index. However, the degree
of policy adoption is thought to be low across the country. InGermany, the “UVprotection:
Clever in sun and shade” project was implemented to share knowledge and practical ev‑
eryday tips for sun and skin protection in children and youth, whether in daycare centers,
schools or sports centers. In the United Kingdom, the Event Safety Guide asks organizers
to consider whether there is shade and shelter at open‑air sites in dedicated children’s
areas. Moreover, the Sun Safe Schools national accreditation scheme was implemented in
the UK in 2013, which aimed to educate children on the importance of sun safety and as‑
sist primary schools in implementing a suitable sun‑safe policy. It consists of a four‑step
action plan that schools must complete, whereby upon completion, they are awarded cer‑
tification with a one‑year validity with a possibility of renewal. Furthermore, in 2020, the
UK introduced the Personal, Social, Health and Economic Education curriculum, under
which all primary schools must educate students about safe and unsafe exposure to the
sun and how to reduce the risk of sun damage, including skin cancer. In the United States,
the Division of Cancer Prevention and Control from the National Centre for Chronic Dis‑
ease Prevention and Health Promotion strategized shade planning for America’s schools
and provided recommendations (Shade Planning for America’s Schools). No information
could be found regarding sun protective practices directed toward youth in France, Italy
or Japan.

A randomized trial regarding the effectiveness of the “Clever in the Sun and Shade for
Preschools’ Program” (CLEVER) in Germany found significantly stronger rates of sun pro‑
tection behaviors in preschools taking part in the program, fewer perceived impediments
to avoid the sun, and higher self‑efficacy to use sunscreen [84]. Furthermore, a review of
the literature on interventions towards sun‑protective behaviors in American youth found
significant increases in positive behavioral changes (i.e., increases in sunscreen applica‑
tion, use of hats and sun‑protective clothing, shade‑seeking, avoidance of outdoor activi‑
ties during peak UV radiation period), increased knowledge, changes in attitudes towards
tanning, and decreased sun exposure repercussions (i.e., new sunburns, number of new
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nevi, change in pigmentation of the skin) [85], demonstrating how pivotal it is to educate
youth about the importance of sun protection.

9. Ultraviolet Radiation Index Monitoring
The ultraviolet radiation index (UVI), developed in Canada, is an internationally

adopted measure of UVR [86] (Table 1). It has been widely available to the public to as‑
sist in making informed sun‑protective decisions [87]. Knowledge of UVR levels can be
vital in promoting sun‑protective behavior [88]. In Australia, UVI and protection times
are provided in weather forecasts by the Bureau of Meteorology. Members of the pub‑
lic are recommended to seek sun protection when the UVI is above 3. One can also find
detailed 3‑h UV Index forecasts [89]. New Zealand’s NIWA Weather, a public weather
forecasting, provides UVI for the day and forecasts. The levels are provided in a graph for
each hour [90]. In Canada, Environment and Climate Change Canada publishes a daily
UVI forecast for major cities and towns. If the UVI is greater than 1, it is published on En‑
vironment Canada’s weather forecast and included on television, radio, and newspaper
forecasts [91]. In the United States, The National Weather Service calculates the UVI fore‑
cast, and the United States Environmental Protection Agency publishes it online. Daily
and hourly UV Index values are provided for more than 50 cities [92].

In Europe, more than 160 stations in 25 European countries monitor the UV Index,
with more than 57% of the population having access to the data online. In the United King‑
dom, monitoring is carried out by the University of Manchester in 14 stations on behalf of
the Department of Environment Food and Rural Affairs. In Germany, UV monitoring is
carried out by the Federal Office for Radiation Protection, German Environment Agency,
and the German Weather Service network. In Italy, UVI monitoring and publishing are
carried out by more than five institutions, such as Agenzia Regionale per la Protezione
Ambientale and the Atmospheric Sciences and Climate from the National Research Coun‑
cil. Updates are published online every 5, 10, 15, or 30 min, depending on the monitoring
institution. In France, UVI monitoring is carried out by three stations. As the measure‑
ments are not adequate, UVI is provided to the public as a forecast instead of measure‑
ments [93]. In Japan, the UV Index forecast, Clear Sky UV Index Forecast, and UV Index
Estimate are collected and displayed on an interactive map online by the Japan Meteoro‑
logical Agency [94].

10. Sports and Recreation
In Australia, event organizers are considered as persons conducting a business or an

undertaking under the WHS Acts and Regulations and have a similar duty of care as em‑
ployers (Table 1). According to SunSmart, such responsibility may involve providing par‑
ticipants, patrons, staff, and volunteerswith protection fromoverexposure toUV radiation.
Despite decades of sun protection campaigns in Australia, one study found the use of sun
protection in most outdoor sports is inadequate [95]. A few Australian organizations have
been providing sunscreen via dispensers, for free or at a discounted price, to the public. For
instance, the Can Too Foundation partnered with Sunscreen Stations Australia to install
automatic sunscreen stations at several beaches, schools, and parks [96]. Such initiatives
ensure that sunscreen protection is available and remain affordable.

Similarly, in New Zealand, event organizers could be considered as a “person con‑
ducting a business or undertaking”, and as such, have the same obligations towards mem‑
bers of the public as they do towards their employees [34]. Despite that, children’s play‑
ground equipment, sand areas, and pools were found to have very few shaded areas [97].
Similar to Australia, with regard to publicly available sunscreen, SkinCan New Zealand
installed several dispensers across Christchurch [98].

Across the G7, no legislation was found with regard to sun protection in the realm of
sports and recreation. In Canada, the Canadian Dermatology Association (CDA) recom‑
mends that sporting activities or training be scheduled outside of 11 AM to 4 PMwhen the
sun’s rays are the strongest. However, the CDAmostly makes recommendations targeted
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to participants, suggesting that shade be sought whenever possible, that sun‑protective
clothing be worn and that sunscreen and lip balm with an SPF of 30 or higher be applied.
In 2022, the Save Your Skin Foundation launched a sunscreen dispenser pilot program. The
ten touchless and automatic dispensers were installed in British Columbia, Prince Edward
Island, Alberta, and New Brunswick to provide free sunscreen to the public [99]. Finally,
in Ontario (Toronto), through the #BeSunSafe project, multiple sunscreen dispensers were
installed in popular public spaces.

TheAmericanCollege of SportsMedicine (ACSM)makes similar recommendations to
the CDA. In the US, certain states and cities, such as Los Angeles, offer heavily‑discounted
or free parking at beaches after 4 PM [100]. Moreover, several cities, such as Miami, New
York, and Boston, have installed free sunscreen dispensers in public places [101]. It has
been reported that IMPACT Melanoma, a non‑profit organization, assisted in the instal‑
lation of more than 1500 dispensers across the United States, highlighting an increasing
trend [102].

Several studies have drawn associations between sports and recreation and an
increased risk of skin cancers. A study conducted on a Southern European population
found that beach holidays and winter sports were independent risk factors for BCC [103].
Likewise, a study conducted in Switzerland found that sun exposure during outdoor sports
showed a twofold increased risk of BCC [104]. Moreover, other studies have found
that a history of winter sports in childhood carried an increased risk of skin cancers [105],
while participation in outdoor sports was identified as an independent risk factor for
melanoma [106], reinforcing how important sun protection is in the world of sports and
recreation.

11. Public Shade Development
Local governments in Australian states and territories are encouraged to take action

to reduce community exposure to UVR (Table 1). In Western Australia, the local Cancer
Council adopted guides that list policies that local governments may implement, which
include a comprehensive shade policy that covers all local government‑owned or man‑
aged buildings and facilities, a sun protection policy for all local government‑sponsored,
funded or organized community events, and a workplace policy for staff, volunteers and
elected officials who participate in outdoor work or activities. Moreover, the SUNbusters
initiative, funded by Queensland Health, provided seed grants of AUD 500 to community
and sporting not‑for‑profit organizations to build shade for children [107]. In addition, the
Queensland Cancer Council and the Queensland Government supported the SunSmart
Shade Creation Initiative AUD 25,000 permanent shade grant for not‑for‑profit organiza‑
tions working with minors [108]. The Victorian government has also launched a shade
grant program for schools and community shade. Since 2015, the program awarded more
than 2300 grants worth AUD 20 million [109]. Finally, the Queensland Government De‑
partment of Health published a series of technical guidelines for shade provision in public
facilities, which describes the appropriate shade type and location per type of public facil‑
ity [110].

In New Zealand, there are no governmental guidelines or legislation concerning pub‑
lic shade. However, theMinistry of Education provides that schools must seek community
grants while not specifying the means to help install shade structures [81]. The Cancer So‑
ciety requested that government‑funded schools install shades and provide them in public
spaces, including at events [111]. Consistent with this aforementioned need, playgrounds
in New Zealand’s capital city have been deemed to have insufficient shade [112].

In Canada, eleven municipalities have at least one policy that incorporates the pro‑
vision of natural (trees) and/or artificial shade structures in land use planning and public
facilities (parks, streets). Only two municipalities, namely Toronto and Halifax, indicate
skin cancer prevention as a benefit of these initiatives. In 2020, the Canadian Dermatology
Associationdistributed a total of CAD41,200 in grants to build and install permanent shade
structures in outdoor areas. In the United States, the American Academy of Dermatology
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runs a similar grant program to that seen in Australia, whereby a CAD 8000 grant is pro‑
vided to each successful applicant for shade provision projects [113]. No legislation, guide‑
lines or initiatives pertaining to shade in the remaining countries of the G7 were found.

The importance of shade in the prevention of skin cancer has been well established.
In 2014, the United States surgeon general issued the Call to Action to Prevent Skin Can‑
cer, in which three of the five strategic goals addressed the importance of shade [114]. In
a study conducted in the United States between 2010 and 2020, American adults had a
significantly increased prevalence of seeking shade, alongside other sun‑protective behav‑
iors [115]. Although the promotion of shade‑seeking is of utmost importance, more action
must be taken by local governments to ensure that citizens have access to such spaces.

12. Discussion
In light of the aforementioned findings and given the positive influence of laws on

the promotion of public health, we suggest the implementation of laws and regulations at
various levels to protect the general public, educate them, and raise awareness in the G7 to
a similar degree as seen in Australia (Table 2). Our first recommendation is the universal
banning of commercial tanning beds for all ages, seeing the positive impact this interven‑
tion has had in Australia. Second, in terms of occupational health, employees should be
provided with training and education, and laws and regulations should be instilled to
minimize, as much as reasonably possible, UVR exposure, whether by limiting time spent
outdoors, by not working in peak UV index hours, or by mandating the use of sun protec‑
tive clothing. Third, concerning sunscreen, sales taxes should be removed to ensure that
sunscreen is as affordable as possible. Seeing that sunscreen plays a role in preventing can‑
cer and thus saving money for the healthcare system in the long term, sunscreen should
be considered an essential product, and we recommend that prices be better regulated
by governing bodies to avoid price gauging. Pricing aside, stringent labeling and testing
requirements must be implemented to ensure product efficacy and consumer safety and
awareness, and inefficient levels of SPF (e.g., SPFs < 15) should be indicated to avoid a false
sense of security in patients. Fourth, public shade areas should continue to be developed
in schools, recreational areas and sports spaces. Funding should also be available to indi‑
viduals and entities seeking to build shaded areas. Lastly, we suggest mandatory labeling
of all sun‑protective clothing with a UPF label to ensure customer protection and aware‑
ness. Overall, we believe that investing in these recommendations at the present time will
not only have a positive impact on generations of patients but will save healthcare systems
around the world time and resources/money in the future.

Table 2. A Summary Table of Legislation Recommendations for Australia, New Zealand and Coun‑
tries of the G7.

Commercial
Tanning Beds

Occupational
Health

Sunscreen
Regulation

Early Childhood
Services and Schools

Sports and
Recreation Public Shade UVR‑Protective

Textiles

Re
co
m
m
en
da
tio

n

Complete ban for
all age groups

Minimize risks
arising from the

work environment
through protection

policies and
practices, training,
and the supply of
UVR protective
equipment at a
lower cost (no
sales tax)

Remove sales tax on
sunscreens, control
pricing, and impose
labeling and testing
requirements to
ensure safety and

efficacy

Have adequate
shaded areas to

protect children from
overexposure to UVR

Provide
individuals with
sunscreen and
equipment

protection from
overexposure to
UV radiation

Require the
presence of

shaded areas in
all organized
outdoor events
to protect from
overexposure to
UV radiation.
Such areas can
be directly built
by the governing
entity or funded

Manufacturers
selling products
as sun protective
must have a UPF
label that abides
by standards

concerning UPF
classification
UVR passage

However, strict public health legislationmay have unintended negative consequences
on individuals and businesses. Specifically, it can backfire, pushing individuals away from
healthy behavior. A study in 2020 found that public behavior is greatly influenced by po‑
litical ideology; for example, self‑identified conservatives in the United States were more
likely to not view governmental legislation in a positive light. For instance, they viewed va‑
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ping more favorably following new laws on warning labels. One can therefore argue that
the use of less strict legislationmay increase compliance. As such, governments may focus
on communicating effectiveness as opposed to implementing stricter regulations [116]. As
for the impact on businesses, it has been found that regulations may impose a burden, dis‑
proportionately affecting small businesses [117]. In this case, manufacturers of sunscreen
and sun protective clothing or equipment may be significantly impacted should individu‑
als turn away from such products due to legislation that is too strict. Additionally, studies
have found that health and safety regulations have had a negative impact on the United
States gross national product, whereby occupational health and safety regulations have
previously caused a significant reduction in manufacturing productivity [118].

Since the discovery of UV radiation’s involvement in skin cancer, many primary pre‑
vention programs have emphasized the importance of UV avoidance. However, several
positive, systemic effects have been noted in the literature, which begs the question: might
sun‑avoidant behaviors have an effect on an individual’s general health? Among the most
important of sunlight exposure’s benefits is the generation of vitamin D, whereby substan‑
tial deficiencies can precipitate and exacerbate osteopenia and osteoporosis and increase
the risk of fractures, as well as serious consequences such as the increased risk of common
cancers, autoimmune diseases, infectious diseases, and cardiovascular disease [119]. Can‑
cers hypothesized to be associated with a lack of vitamin D include Hodgkin lymphoma,
as well as breast, ovarian, colon, pancreatic and prostate cancers, whereby living at higher
latitudes increases an individual’s risk of dying from these malignancies [120]. A random‑
ized clinical trial published in 2007 found that taking 2–4 times the daily dietary reference
intake of 200–600 IU of vitamin D3 and calcium resulted in a 50–77% reduction in expected
incidence rates of all cancers in a four‑year period [120], demonstrating that vitaminDmay
be obtained from diet/supplements in order to exert a positive impact.

Moreover, recently researchers found that UVR exposure led to increased libido
and boosted levels of sex hormones in both men and women, which may have impacted
human courting/dating practices [121]. These findings were corroborated in mouse
models, whereby UVB exposure increased circulating sex steroid levels, enhanced female
attractiveness and receptiveness towards males and increased the female estrus phase,
hypothalamic–pituitary–gonadal axis hormones, and follicle growth [122]. Finally, stud‑
ies have found associations between UVB exposure and depression, whereby UV‑B expo‑
sure at normal levels improved mood and depression [123–125]. However, the authors
acknowledge that high levels of UVB exposure can result in numerous diseases, such as
skin cancer, which can, in turn, increase the risk of depression [123].

It is UV exposure’s addictive potential that makes it especially dangerous. A rodent
study, which was corroborated in humans, found that β‑endorphins were synthesized in
the skin following exposure to low‑dose UV [126], increasing pain‑related thresholds. A
study conducted in 2005 found that 26% of surveyed beachgoers met modified Cut, An‑
noyed, Guilty, and Eye (CAGE) criteria for substance abuse in the context of UV‑seeking
behaviors, demonstrating 2+ hallmarks of addiction. Moreover, 53% met the American
Psychiatric Association’s Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM) cri‑
teria for substance abuse by responding positively to 3+ of 7 signs of addiction [127].

Whenweighing the risks and benefits associatedwithUV radiation, wemust consider
the mortality rates of the various forms of skin cancer in comparison to the mortality as‑
sociated with the above‑mentioned negative impacts of UVR deficiency. While BCCs and
SCCs have high incidence rates, their mortality rates are relatively low: the 5‑year relative
survival for BCC, SCC and melanoma is 100%, 95% and 89%, respectively, according to
the Canadian Cancer Society [128,129]. However, when assessing the mortality rates of
some of the diseases associated with long‑term vitamin D deficiency, they are found to be
much more morbid, with 5‑year survival rates of 67% for colorectal cancer [130], 89% for
breast cancer [131], or 45% for ovarian cancer [132], or require more extensive treatment
modalities to be cured, such as large surgical removal, radiation or chemotherapy. Given
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its anti‑inflammatory, immunomodulatory and antiangiogenic effects, some hypothesize
that vitamin D may act as a carcinogenesis inhibitor [133].

In sum, in order to decrease skin cancer rates while protecting individuals against
the potential harms of vitamin D deficiency, it is important to emphasize the importance
of adequate vitamin D supplementation. Although non‑melanoma skin cancers carry very
lowmorbidity andmortality, melanoma skin cancers do, and overall such cancers are very
costly to the healthcare system, whereby USD 8.9 billion was spent on treating
both melanoma and keratinocyte skin cancers in the United States in 2018 alone [134]. By
promoting both sun protective practices and vitamin D supplementation, we can protect
against skin cancers and a variety of other diseases, conferring the greatest degree of pro‑
tection.

Additionally, when discussing UV radiation and its relationship with skin cancer, it
is important to acknowledge that the different forms of skin cancer are associated with
different sun exposure profiles [135]. For instance, a history of sunburns below the age of
25was associatedwith an increased risk of all skin cancers, whereas a history of severe sun‑
burns over the age of 25was associatedwith an increased risk of basal cell carcinoma (BCC)
and squamous cell carcinoma (SCC) primarily [135]. When comparing keratinocyte skin
cancers, cumulative lifetime UV exposure is thought to be an important factor in the devel‑
opment of SCC [136], whereas BCCs are more so associated with intermittent episodes of
intense UV exposure [137]. Understanding sun exposure profiles is important because it al‑
lows for risk stratification and appropriate public policy to be implemented. For instance,
male outdoor workers have been found to have an increased risk of SCC [138], reinforc‑
ing the importance of shade, sunscreen, and sun‑protective clothing. However, for some
Nordic countries, a study conducted among Swedish construction workers found that this
population had no increased risk of keratinocyte skin cancers, despite the extensive time
spent outdoors, as well as no increased risk of melanoma, except for tumors on the head,
face and neck in the high exposure group [139]. Also, a study conducted inDenmark found
a decreased risk of keratinocyte skin cancers amongst outdoor workers [140], suggesting
that for this northern country, outdoor work may not lead to an increased risk of SCC.

Themajor limitation of our analysiswas finding legislation in various countries. Some
were readily accessible through legal databases, while others were found on various web‑
sites. Additionally, accessing official English translations of laws in France, Germany, Italy,
and Japan was challenging. Even when accessed, some context and words may have been
lost in translation. It is important to note that beyond legislation, litigation serves as an im‑
portant tool to enforce and develop laws [141]. However, no litigation challenging enacted
laws and regulations were found online. This could be the case if no lawsuits were filed
or if such lawsuits did take place but were not published for privacy and confidentiality
reasons.

13. Conclusions
Skin cancer is universal as it has no respect for class or gender or, to a more limited

extent, skin type, and it is exceedingly common formost people to know someonewho has
had skin cancer. It is preventable with simple and effective steps that people can directly
take. There are very few commercial opponents to sun protection. On the contrary, many
commercial opportunities have sprung from the increasing demand for shade structures,
hats, protective swimwear/sportswear, sunscreen, and sunglasses. The messages of sun
protection are not perceived as politically threatening and involve little or no erosion of tax
revenue, nor are they likely to diminish voter support or financial contributions. Hence,
despite outlined positive advancements in legislative efforts, more should be done to sup‑
port individuals in their efforts to protect themselves from UVR. Specifically, countries
should legislate sun protective behaviors and infrastructure in schools and childcare set‑
tings, as well as in the world of sports and recreation. Moreover, stringent sunscreen and
UVR‑textile manufacturing standards must be enacted for consumer protection. Finally,
favorable taxation policies for sun protective equipment and over‑the‑counter products
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should be implemented to ensure availability and affordability, on top of advocating to
ban sunbeds. However, it is important to realize that vitamin D deficiency, through lack
of UVR exposure, is not without harm and that campaigns that aim to have individuals
limit their sun exposure time should also promote vitamin D supplementation to counter
potential harmful effects. These key efforts will greatly help reduce the rates of melanoma
and keratinocyte cancers in years to come.
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